We examine the effects of market competition and international orientation on management control systems' use by emerging market Public Listed Companies (PLCs). Our inquiry focuses specifically on China because this country is the world's largest annual source of exports from among emerging market countries. We examine management control systems whose widespread use by Chinese PLCs has been documented by prior accounting research:
The Effects of Market Competition and International Orientation on Management Control

Systems' Use by Emerging Market Public Listed Companies Introduction
Economic growth and liberalization create enormous new opportunities for emerging economy firms. 1 In the accounting literature, researchers examined how emerging economy State-owned enterprises have modernized (including the use of management control systems) in part due to increasing market competition that is associated with the opening of the domestic market to global players. For example, China (Chow, Duh & Xiao, 2007; Firth 1996; Lin & Yu, 2002 ; O'Connor, Chow & Wu, 2004; O'Connor, Deng & Luo, 2006) , India (Anderson & Lanen, 1999; Joshi, 2001) , South Africa (Luther & Longden, 2001) , Poland (Szychta, 2002) , and
Estonia (Haldma & Laats, 2002) .
Findings of this research on the association between market competition and management control system use by emerging economy firms, however, are mixed. For example, O'Connor, Chow and Wu (2004) find no association between market competition, while some studies find a significant association (O'Connor, Deng, & Luo, 2006; Firth, 1996) . These and other studies do not test whether the choice of MCS differ in firms which compete in the domestic market versus those that compete in both the domestic and foreign markets. Indeed, Anderson and Lanen (1999) propose that the association depends in part on the international orientation of the firm. The distinction of domestic versus international orientation is striking given the trend of the new millennium towards increasing internationalization of emerging economy firms. For example, market competition associated with (i.e., export) 1 An emerging market is defined as "a country that satisfies two criteria: a rapid pace of economic development, and government policies favoring economic liberalization and the use of a free-market system (Hoskisson, Eden, Lau, & Wright, 2000, p. 249) . Examples of countries meeting this definition are China, India, Mexico, Poland, and South Africa.
internationalization, which, in the case of China as being the largest emerging economy, is reported to be over $100 billion in 2008 (UNCTAD, 2008:8) .
A typical way in which a firm's strategy can be defined is in terms of the scale and scope of its international operations. International-oriented firms have a propensity to engage in export activities and to commit substantial resources to international operations (Welch & Luostarinen, 1988, p. 36) . Scholars suggest that firms who seek an internationalization (e.g., through exports) strategy stand to benefit from the opportunity to learn new product designs and marketing strategies associated with the needs of international markets (Francis & Collins-Dodd, 2000; Zahra, Ireland, & Hitt, 2000; Ireland, Hitt, Camp, & Sexton, 2001) , to develop alliances with foreign businesses, as well as to achieve economies of scale (Kogut, 1985) .
We extend the empirical literature on the relationship between market competitionwhich in this study includes both competition from foreign entrants as well as the customers'
buying power-and management control system hereafter MCSs) use by emerging market Public Listed Companies (hereafter PLCs) and explore the potentially moderating effects of the firms' international orientation on this relation. We examine the impact of emerging market Chinese PLCs because they are a central vehicle to the Chinese governments' most recent stage of economic reforms. China provides an ideal setting to examine how the international expansion of emerging market PLCs affect their MCSs' use, especially given the Chinese PLCs' latecomer disadvantage in the global stage, which is typically populated by dominant customer and distribution channels (Luo & Tung, 2007; Taylor, 2003) .
We focus specifically on China's emerging market for several important reasons. First, in the mid-1990s, China was already the largest outward investor among emerging market countries and the eighth largest foreign direct investment (FDI) outflow country in the world (World Bank, 1997) . In 2006, China's FDI outflows amounted to $16.1 billion, or a 32 percent growth over . Second, in 2005 China became the third largest trading nation in the world (Liu & Roos, 2006) , and is the largest emerging economy, with exports reported to be over $100 billion in 2008 (UNCTAD, 2008:8) . Third, China's entry into the World Trade Organization (WTO) in late 2001 opened the country to foreign investors, including those from major trading nations ( China Business Review, 2000) , and provided impetus towards the global expansion of PLCs. The recent merger of China's TCL Against the above backdrop, we address the question: How do the Chinese PLCs' international orientation and market competition affect their MCSs' use? We argue that the effect of competition from foreign entrants on MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs will be stronger for domesticoriented PLCs than for their international-oriented counterparts, as the former do not have alternative market opportunities abroad, which limits their ability to produce at lower cost (as a result of economies of scale) and/or to sell products in developed economies at higher margins. In contrast, international-oriented PLCs face a different type of market competition abroad in the form of customers' buying power (i.e., the ability of customers to demand and/or set prices that are often below competitive levels for their suppliers), which allows for the exercise of significant market power by retailers and wholesalers (Noll, 2005; Porter, 1998) .
We argue that the effect of customers' buying power on MCSs' use is stronger for the international-oriented Chinese PLCs for at least two reasons. First, most of these firms rely on the advantages of low-cost domestic labor and focus primarily on sales growth through major retail chains and the supply of intermediate goods to original equipment manufacturers. Second, customers' buying power creates additional pricing and cost pressures for the firms who are trying to maintain and grow their market share in the global market (Kelly & Gosman, 2000) .
We use the firm as the unit of analysis and focus on MCSs whose widespread use by Chinese PLCs has been documented by prior accounting research: formal procedures, strategic planning, approval procedures, budget targets, participative budgeting and performance evaluation-as assessed by senior-level managers (i.e., profit-center managers in various divisions, branches, or unit and cost-center managers) (O'Connor et al., 2004; Merchant & Otley, 2006) . We provide evidence that the effects of competition from foreign entrants' and customers'
International Holdings (one of China's leading manufacturer of multi-media consumer electronics) with France's Thomson SA, owner of the RCA brand, as well as the acquisition of IBM's personal computer division by Lenovo, highlight these trends. buying power on the firms' MCSs choice depend on their international orientation (domestic vs. international). We find that while competition from foreign entrants has a significantly positive impact on the firms' MCSs' use, this influence is greater for domestic-oriented firms relative to their international-oriented counterparts (specifically formal procedures, approval procedures, and participative budgeting and performance evaluation). Further, the level of customers' buying power has a stronger effect on the firms' MCSs' use for international-oriented firms relative to their domestic-oriented counterparts.
In what follows, we explain the management control system constructs and describe the context of the Chinese PLCs, including the international orientation construct and the main sources of competition faced both domestically and internationally. We then present a model of MCS antecedents. Next, we explain the methods used to test the model and describe our results.
We conclude with a discussion of the implications of our findings for research and practice, the study's limitations, and provide some directions for future research.
Theory and Hypotheses
Management Control Systems
Management control systems are a subset of organizational routines and are typically characterized as being recurrent, formalized, and information-based (Zollo & Winter, 2002) . The primary goals of MCS are to provide and communicate information that is useful for decisionmaking and strategic planning (Merchant & Otley, 2006) , and to design and deploy appropriate performance evaluation and reward systems to attract, retain, and motivate qualified employees (Anthony & Govindarajan, 2001a, p. 59; Merchant, 1985) .
Recent management accounting research has relied on economic and institutional theories to examine the antecedents and consequences of MCSs' use by China's PLCs. In particular, O'Connor et al. (2004) find that joint venture experience and stock market listing are significantly associated with the use of Western MCSs, including formal procedures, approval procedures (budget tightness), and quality control procedures, as well as budget and performance targets. O'Connor et al. (2006) find that the level of political influence in labor decisions mediates the effects of joint venture, market competition, and stock market listing on organization structure and performance measurement. Chow et al. (2007) find that the MCSs that have been most widely adopted by Chinese PLCs are strategic planning and budgeting systems.
Consistent with this literature we focus on five dimensions of strategic planning and budget controls: formal procedures, strategic planning, approval procedures, budget targets, participative budgeting and performance evaluation. Together, these MCSs help to enhance firm performance in several ways. First, formalization of procedures and strategic planning help to formalize the decision making process and to reduce manager decision error (O'Connor et al., 2004) . Second, budget controls such as approval procedures and targets promote goal-congruent behavior and help managers to assign responsibilities and motivate personnel (Dyson & Foster, 1982) . Third, participation in budget setting and performance evaluation facilitates delegation and learning through information exchange, which, in turn, can boost organizational adaptation, market responsiveness, and managerial motivation (Malina & Selto, 2001; Kren, 1992) .
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The following discussion lays out the constructs that we examine in this study, namely, international orientation, competition from foreign entrants and customers' buying power, and their expected association with MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs. We use Figure 1 to guide our discussion hereafter.
__________________________
Insert Figure 1 about here ___________________________ 3 The above discussion suggests that the benefits of MCSs should be higher when they are combined as a package (Chow, Kato, and Shields, 1994) . Predictions about whether MCS are complements or substitutes for one another (e.g., see Widener, 2007; Anderson & Dekker, 2005) are beyond the scope of this study.
Competition from Foreign Entrants
Foreign entrants in emerging economies enjoy several strategic competitive advantages, including, but not limited to: substantial financial resources, advanced information technologies in selling and marketing, superior products, brand leadership, seasoned marketing and management skills, and scientific management, among others (Taylor, 2003; Dawar & Frost, 1999) . Furthermore, most foreign entrants have majority control of joint ventures, which allows them to make independent strategic choices, to retain profits from joint venture operations, and to better integrate their global strategies (Taylor, 2003, p. 438) .
Competition from foreign entrants has resulted in two environmental challenges to Chinese PLCs: environmental uncertainty and environmental hostility. According to the information uncertainty perspective, problem non-routineness, complexity, and change affect the level of environmental uncertainty and hence the demand for information (Gordon & Narayanan, 1984) . Competition from foreign entrants brings about uncertainty by introducing product market dynamics (eg. product positioning, new products, product branding and promotion strategies), which generates a number of pressures on Chinese PLCs who are generally accustomed to having dominant positions in their emerging markets (Hu & Jefferson, 2002) . These pressures include the increasing need to control costs, to supply higher-quality goods and services, and to meet uncertain levels of demand (Li 1997 (Li , p. 1101 , among others. These pressures also negatively affect the survival rates of local firms (Chang & Xu, 2008). 4 Competition from foreign entrants is also a source of environmental hostility. According to resource dependence theory, environments affect organizations through the process of making available or withholding resources such as when firms face resource-advantaged competitors (Aldrich, 1979; Dess & Beard, 1984 management expertise, and marketing know-how. Further, strategic global capabilities allow foreign entrants to compete more aggressively, especially in the case of firms that pursue market expansion strategies and need to attract and retain experienced personnel (Zhou, Li, and Tse, 2002) .
The information demands associated with competition increase the value of gathering more timely cost, quality, and other non-financial information (Banker & Mashruwala, 2007; Davila & Foster, 2005; Krishnan, 2005; Li, 1997) While the strength of foreign entrants' competition is an important consideration, managers of emerging market PLCs also need to evaluate the degree to which the PLCs' assets are transferable internationally (Dawar & Frost, 1999, p. 121) . For domestic-oriented PLCs, whose assets are not transferable internationally, the firm needs to concentrate on defending its turf against foreign entrants. For instance, when a new foreign product brand first appears in China, sales are initially high owing to the consumers' curiosity to try the new brand. Yet Chinese competitors often respond by launching products with similar features. Although the foreign brands are characterized by higher quality/higher price, the manufacturers seldom have a technological monopoly. Thus, domestic-oriented PLCs are more likely to respond to the foreign entrants' competition by acquiring or replicating the technology to make similar products at a lower cost, a strategy that often works because consumers are willing to trade off quality for price (Liu & Roos, 2006, p. 440) . As the competitive pressures from foreign entrants increase, the PLCs' ability to compete will hinge on whether they can restructure around the strongest links of their value chain to maximize their return on assets and return on investments in quality (Hu & Jefferson, 2002) .
For international-oriented Chinese PLCs whose assets are more transferable to foreign markets, the opportunity to compete globally with the multinational firms is real (Liu & Roos, 2006; Dawar & Frost, 1999, p. 121) ; as such, the direct influence of foreign entrants' competition is likely to be lower. Dawar & Frost (1999, p. 122 ) develop a matrix consisting of four positioning strategies for emerging-market firms. A firm's position in the matrix (i.e., defenders, extenders, dodgers, or contenders) depends on both the transferability of its competitive assets and the pressures to globalize in the industry.
knowhow to compete successfully with multinational firms. For instance, TCL International
Holdings' financial strength has enabled the company to buy foreign software and core technologies, to invest their profits into research and development, and to match the advertising expenditure of foreign competitors (Liu & Roos, 2006, p. 441) . In a study of Indian SOEs, Anderson and Lanen (1999) find that the association between market competition and management control system use depends in part on the international orientation of the firm.
The above discussion suggests that, as the level of foreign entrants' competition increases, domestic-oriented Chinese PLCs need to engage in more complex forward-looking activities to maintain or enhance their competitive position through both cost and cycle time reductions and quality improvement efforts, relative to their internationally-oriented counterparts (Raith, 2003 (Raith, , 2005 Hu & Jefferson, 2002; Kole & Lehn, 1999; Lawless & Finch 1989, p. 354; Dess & Beard 1984, p. 56) . Thus, the value of using MCSs such as strategic planning, tighter budgets, participative budget setting, and strategic performance measurement systems will be higher for domestic-oriented
Chinese PLCs than for internationally-oriented PLCs. Based on the above discussion, we propose the following hypothesis:
H1b. The effect of foreign entrants' competition on the level of MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs is stronger for domestic-oriented PLCs than for international-oriented PLCs. The MCSs include formal procedures, strategic planning, approval procedures, budget targets, participative budgeting and performance evaluation.
Customers' Buying Power
Customers' buying power is a major force that shapes the international expansion of emerging market firms. Customers' buying power is driven primarily by their size and by their location in the value chain. 6 Customer buying power includes both their negotiation power, which is associated with both their control over market distribution resources, as well as with their financial resources (Noll, 2005) . In many industries in which intermediaries play an important role in the value chain, customers' buying power is often higher at the distribution level than at the manufacturing level of the value chain (Raff & Schmitt, 2008) . Not surprisingly, large customers are major participants in the global value chains. For instance, Wal-Mart alone imports more than half of its non-food products from China (Smith, 2004) and accounts for more than 15 percent of total U.S. imports from that country (Basker & Van, 2008) . Large customers also have an information advantage over their smaller counterparts. This advantage enables them to source a larger range of alternative suppliers, especially directly at the factory level rather than through an export agent stationed in major cities. As such, they can do away with the middle man and place greater price pressure on the Chinese manufacturers.
Chinese PLCs face pressures from their international customers, who typically use their buying power to demand prices that are profitable to them but often below competitive levels for their suppliers (Noll, 2005 , Porter, 1998 . In turn, this creates pricing and cost pressures for
Chinese PLCs who are struggling to maintain their market share (Kelly & Gosman, 2000) . As the level of customers' buying power increases, so does the need for international-oriented
Chinese PLCs to choose their markets carefully and to maintain their low-cost advantage through continuous improvement and quality control efforts (Hart, 1995) . Indeed, international-oriented PLCs typically have a few dominant customers that, at a minimum, squeeze their Chinese suppliers on price and, at the extreme, mandate new processes and technologies (Grant, 2002) .
Squeezing their emerging market partners on price is prevalent with international customers 6
The value chain for any firm is the linked set of value-creating activities of which it is a part, from acquiring the basic raw materials for component suppliers to making the ultimate end-use product and delivering it to the final consumers (Anthony & Govindarajan, 2001d, p. 310). owing to emerging market partners' expansion strategies that are based predominantly on using a low-cost advantage (Baack & Boggs, 2008; Chittoor & Ray, 2007) . In turn, these cost pressures increase the value of gathering more timely cost information for strategic planning and budget setting.
Also, as the level of customers' buying power increases, so does the pressure on international-oriented Chinese PLCs to conform to their customers' product design and quality demands. Thus, the need to manage capacity, the timing of orders, and the scheduling of deliveries to key customers (Li, 1997; Abernethy & Lillis, 1995) increases the information-processing requirements for these firms. For example, having a comprehensive data gathering and processing system is important to ensure that raw materials and sub-assemblies are supplied as needed (Memedovic, Ojala, Rodriguez, & Naula, 2008) . These information demands, in turn, require the use of more formal procedures, strategic planning, approval procedures to control the decision making processes, and information exchange mechanisms such as participation in budget setting (Davila & Foster, 2005 , p. 1044 Chenhall, 2005) . As a key customer's buying power increases, so does the risk of losing the customer to a competitor. In turn, this risk creates further pressures for the Chinese PLCs to maintain a certain level of trust and commitment with key customers through effective communication, planning, and mutual performance reviews (Puan, 1997) .
In contrast, for domestic-oriented PLCs, customers' buying power is typically characterized by informal relationships between Chinese wholesalers and retailers. Buyer-supplier relationships rely less on formal contracts that stipulate various quantity and quality requirements (Chen, 1995) .
As the domestic-oriented PLCs' customers are also likely to be Chinese (e.g., Chinese firms still dominate downstream manufacturing and retail spaces), there is lower pressure to squeeze the Chinese PLCs on price due to reputation concerns. Indeed, domestic buyer-supplier relationships are characterized by guanxi-type cooperation which includes a resistance against seeking short-term alternatives (eg. price gouging) to long term relationships (Lovett, Simmons & Kali, 1999) . A customer may have fewer alternative suppliers to switch to once its reputation for price gouging is known as reputation concerns play a larger role in contractual dealings. In addition, the demand for high-quality raw materials or sub-assemblies is lower relative to the demands placed by large international customers. Therefore, the information demands, cost and relationship risk pressures, which otherwise drive the need for more MCSs, are lessened for domestic-oriented Chinese PLCs.
Based on this discussion, we propose the following hypothesis:
H2. The effect of customers' buying power on the level of MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs is stronger for international-oriented PLCs than for domestic-oriented PLCs. These MCSs include formal procedures, strategic planning, approval procedures, budget targets, participative budgeting and performance evaluation.
Research Method
We collected data from both archival and survey-based sources. We collected the former from the annual reports of the Chinese PLCs in our sample and from the financial and market data compiled by the CSMAR database. To collect the latter, we carried out a comprehensive survey of the senior-and middle-level managers of Chinese PLCs (explained in more detail below).
Design of Survey Instruments
We designed two surveys, one for senior-level managers and one for middle-level managers. We draw our measures for the variables examined in our model (reproduced in Table   2 ) from the senior managers' responses because this is consistent with the level of analysis in our study. We use the responses from the middle-level managers for validation purposes (discussed below). We considered several issues in the survey design. First, to construct our measures we relied on both the management (e.g., Labroukos, Lioukas & Chambers, 1995; Govindarajan, 1988; Pascale, 1985) and management accounting literatures (e.g., Moores & Yuen, 2001; Chow, Shields, & Wu, 1999; Chow et al., 1996; Merchant, 1989 Merchant, , 1985 . Second, consistent with Dillman's (1978 Dillman's ( , 1999 total design method, we composed preliminary drafts of the instruments in English and then revised them several times. We then hired a professional translator to translate the instruments from English into Chinese. Next, one of the co-authors and another
Chinese accounting professor, both of whom are bilingual, performed back-translation from
Chinese to English to ensure that the original meaning had been preserved.
We then pilot-tested the Chinese-version instruments with several objectives in mind:
(1) to ensure that they were clear and could be easily understood by the respondents; (2) to identify and rectify any problems with the questions; and (3) to ensure that they conveyed the same meaning as did the English version. We adopted a two-step process for these pilot tests.
First, we contacted two companies and interviewees through the China Accounting and Finance
Research (CAFR) Center, which is headquartered in mainland China. We conducted personal interviews with four respondents from each company, two senior-level and two middle-level managers. As a result of these interviews, we fine-tuned the instruments. For the second step, we sent the revised instruments to two doctoral students, who at the time worked at the CAFR Center, for their comments and suggestions, and we then fine-tuned the instruments once again.
Survey administration
We use a randomly selected sample of firms listed on the Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock
Exchanges. Consistent with Dillman (1978 Dillman ( , 1999 , we first contacted the chief executive officers (CEOs) of these companies by phone and invited them to participate in the study. We informed them that to increase the internal validity of our findings the study required four respondents from each company-two senior-level managers and two middle-level managers-because a single individual often cannot reasonably reflect the beliefs of an entire organization (Young, 1996) . 7 We mailed a set of four survey booklets to each of the 680 companies in our target population, and three weeks later we mailed a second wave of surveys to non-respondents and made follow-up phone calls to all second-wave recipients. 8
Respondents -Senior-level managers
We received surveys from 183 companies, for a response rate of 26.9 percent. We discarded 14 firms that either returned incomplete survey sets or failed to follow our instructions.
To reduce potential noise in our data, we excluded a further 15 firms that were either government-protected or operated in closely controlled industries. We tested for potential non-response bias in two ways. First, our survey sample (n = 154) of respondent firms are not significantly different, in terms of industry, from our target population of firms listed on the Shanghai and Shenzhen Stock Exchanges (Chi-square = 26.19; p = 0.26). The industries are also similarly represented between domestic-and internationaloriented firms (discussed later). The note to Table 1 shows the sample distribution by SIC twodigit code and industry name. Second, we conducted tests of differences in means (medians) for the variables related to sales, net income, number of employees, and age, and find no evidence of differences between respondents and non-respondents (see Table 1 , Panel B). Finally, we find no evidence of differences in sales, net income, age and size between early and late respondents. The CEO, who was also a participant, selected three other managers for the study. Arguably, this practice may introduce sampling bias due to the possibility that the contact person may channel the surveys only to employees with favorable views. However, our empirical tests show no evidence of systematic biases associated with the variables in our models. 
Formal procedures (MCS_FORM).
Formalization of planning is an aggregate measure used by Labroukos et al. (1995) that combines the responses from senior-level managers to four questions about the extensiveness of use of rules, policies, and procedures to govern various strategic and operational decisions in the firm (see Table 2 ).
Strategic planning (MCS_PLAN).
We constructed the strategic planning measures shown in Table 2 from the senior-managers' responses to six questions on strategic and operational planning in terms of extensiveness and detail (Bruns & Waterhouse, 1975) . The Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach 1951 ) for strategic planning is 0.82.
Approval procedures (MCS_TIGHT) and Budget targets (MCS_TARGET).
We constructed the two budget control measures shown in Table 2 from senior managers' responses to 11 questions on budget targets and tightness (Chow, Kato, & Merchant, 1996; Merchant, 1985) . The
Cronbach's alpha for budget targets and tightness is 0.87 and 0.78, respectively.
Participative budgeting and performance evaluation (MCS_PART). This variable includes
seven questions elicited from middle-level managers related to the use of participation in budget setting (4 items) and performance evaluation (3 items) from Chow et al. (1999) . The overall
Cronbach alpha is 0.87 (see Table 2 ).
Competition from Foreign Entrants, Customers' Buying Power, and International Orientation
Competition from foreign entrants. We construct our proxy (denoted by FGN_COMP) from the industry data provided by the China Statistical Bureau. We sourced the data from the China Statistical Yearbook, available at www.chinadataonline.com. We used the percentage of foreign firm sales in each industry in 2003. 12 Studies on the effects of foreign entrants' competition on domestic firms from FDI have used the same proxy (Hu & Jefferson, 2002) .
Customer buying power. We constructed our customer buying power variable (denoted by CUSTOMER) as the percentage of sales, out of total firm sales, that a firm made to its five largest customers in 2003. Higher levels of this index indicate higher levels of customer buying power. We construct our proxy from the annual report disclosures that are required by generally accepted accounting principles in China. These standards mandate the disclosure of the percentage of a firm's sales, out of its total sales, that are made to its five largest customers.
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International orientation. Consistent with the international economics literature, a firm's domestic versus international orientation (denoted EXPORT_DUM) is based on the magnitude of its export sales (Sullivan, 1994) . We use an indicator variable to denote either a domestic- 
Firm-and Industry-Specific Characteristics (Control Variables)
We control for six firm-level variables and one industry-level variable to statistically remove their potential effects on the firms' MCSs' use. At the firm level, we control for export intensity, export experience, joint venture experience, manufacturer or retail customer, government ownership and size. We control for export intensity and export experience because these factors have been documented in theories of internationalization that examine the determinants of export performance (see Singh, 2009 for a review). Thus, we expect more export-intensive and export-experienced firms to have higher use of MCSs. We measure the firms' export intensity (denoted EXPORT) in terms of the average percentage of export sales out of total sales for the years 2002-2004. We measure the firms' export experience (denoted EXPORT_YRS) using the number of years they have been in the export business (Singh, 2009 ).
We control for joint venture experience because both Firth (1996) and O'Connor et al. (2004) find that Chinese SOEs that enter into joint ventures with foreign partners make greater use of the more detailed and newer 'Western' management accounting mechanisms, relative to SOEs without such joint venture partners. We use a dummy variable (denoted JV) coded as 1 if the firm currently has joint venture experience with a foreign partner, and 0 otherwise. We control for the firm's position in the value chain (i.e., whether the firm's customer is a manufacturer or retailer) because this factor has been documented by the globalization literature as being associated with the amount of bargaining power a firm may have over the terms of a transaction (Gereffi and Kaplinsky, 2001 ). Based on information taken from annual reports, we use an indicator variable (denoted BTB) coded 1 if the firm mainly sells to other manufacturers and 0 if the firm mainly sells direct to retailers.
Government ownership research suggests that the effective modernization of public firms is largely dependent on the extent to which employment control rights are transferred from government to management in the process of corporatization (Shleifer & Vishny, 1994 , p. 1015 .
Recent research provides empirical evidence of government interference in PLCs' domestic and international operations (Wang, 2003) in the form of senior management appointments, preferential commercial treatment of inter-organizational relationships, as well as providing special benefits such as financial bailouts and low-interest rate loans for international-oriented firms (Tian & Estrin, 2007) . We construct an indicator variable (denoted STATE) coded as 1 if the firm's dominant shareholder is a private institutional investor, and coded as 0 if the firm's dominant shareholder is the State.
14 We control for size (denoted SIZE) because larger firms are more likely to benefit from the more extensive use of MCSs than are smaller firms (Christie et al., 2003) . At the same time, larger firms carry greater political costs through employment responsibility, which may limit any said benefits (e.g., cost reduction through downsizing) (Lin, Cai, & Li, 1998) . We proxy for firm size by using the average of the natural logarithm of total assets at the end of years 2002 and 2003 . Finally, at the industry level, we control for industry growth (denoted GROWTH) using the average annual growth in industry sales for the five years (1999-2003) (Dess & Beard, 1984) .
_________________________
Insert Table 2 about here __________________________ Table 2 reports our confirmatory factor analyses for the MCSs survey completed by our sample of senior-and middle-level managers. Further, we conducted the following validity test of multiple raters and multiple sources (Podsakoff, McKenzie, Moorman, & Fetter, 1990) . We tested the validity of the participative budgeting and performance evaluation measure by eliciting responses from the middle-level managers to the same questions that we elicited from the seniorlevel managers. The correlation in the responses between the two managerial ranks is positive and highly significant (0.350; p < 0.01).
Sample Validity and Reliability
A domestic/international orientation is also associated with a domestic/international customer orientation to the extent that export sales comprise at least 25% of total sales and that the firm's major customers are foreign manufacturers and retailers. As such we adopt this multiple criterion (export sales and major customer being a foreign customer) to describe an internationally oriented firm in our study. To the extent that export sales are made to foreign qualitatively similar when we include these shareholder types. Our analyses do not include employee shares, Hshares, N-shares, and L-shares due to their minor quantitative importance. 15 We sourced the data from the China Statistical Yearbook, available at www.chinadataonline.com. manufacturers and retailers, a firm's domestic vs. international orientation may also be associated with having their largest customers with a predominantly domestic vs. international orientation. While there is agreement in the international business literature that 25 percent export sales is a reasonable cut-off point for determining whether a firm has an international vs. domestic orientation, one may argue that more dimensions of international orientation may be warranted. Thus, we examine whether the firms' dominant customers are systematically different between those that fall above the 25 percent export sales cut-off and those that fall below this cut-off. Thus, we validate whether export sales is associated with the type of customer.
We also gathered data on whether the firms' largest five customers are domestic or foreign. To do so we called each of the 74 firms that had export sales (see Table 1 ) and received responses from 53 firms (34 firms out of the 41 firms who exported between 0 and 25 percent of sales and 19 firms out of 33 firms who exported more than 25 percent of sales. 16 All of the respondents from the firms with less than 25 percent export sales indicated their largest five customers were domestic firms. For the firms with more than 25 percent export sales, in 14 out of 19 cases (73.7%), at least three of their largest five customers were foreign firms. While this approach is admittedly ad hoc, taken together, these findings provide some reassurance about the validity of our assumptions about the international orientation construct, as discussed above. Table 3 reports the descriptive statistics for all of the variables examined in our study, and Table 4 presents pair-wise Pearson correlations for our MCSs, independent, and control variables. Table 3 shows that the level of use of MCSs is not significantly different between the 16 The phone interviews were directed initially toward the sales office or the investor relations officer (in many cases this was the first accessible phone number provided by the companies). On contacting the firm, we asked to speak to the sales manager or representative. The interviews followed a prescribed protocol with the questions -During the past five years, were any of your five largest customer's foreign firms? If so, How many? And were these firms part of your export sales? The phone calls were undertaken in 2009 over a two month period. 
Results
Hypotheses Tests
Recall that Hypothesis 1a predicts that the higher the foreign entrants' competition, the higher the level of MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs. H1b predicts that the effect of foreign entrants' competition on the level of MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs is stronger for domestic-oriented PLCs than for international-oriented PLCs. H2 predicts that the effect of customers' buying power on the level of MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs is stronger for international-oriented PLCs than for domesticoriented PLCs. The regression model in Table 5 (Belsley, 1991) . The residuals of the model are normally distributed.
______________________________
Insert Table 5 and Table 6 To probe deeper into the form of the interactions, we split our sample into two subsamples:
domestic-oriented PLCs and international-oriented PLCs. Our results are reported in Table 6 . Table   6 ). Consistent with H2, for international-oriented firms, the coefficient for CUSTOMER is positive and significant for MCS_TIGHT (p < 0.05) and MCS_PART (p < 0.10). In contrast, and consistent with H2, for domestic-oriented firms, the coefficient for CUSTOMER is negative and significant for, MCS_PLAN (p < 0.10) and not significant (p < 0.10) for the other MCSs. The difference in the CUSTOMER coefficients between the domestic-and international-oriented firms is significant (p < 0.05).
Discussion and conclusion
Management accounting research in transitional economies have focused on the foreign direct investment driven market competition determinants of use of "Western" management accounting and control systems. We extend this research by investigating the outward internationalization market driven determinants of use of "Western" management accounting and control systems. In particular, we investigate how the choice of management accounting and control systems is influenced by the type of market competition (foreign entrants' competition and customer buying power) and the international orientation of the firm.
With respect to the interactions between the type of market competition and market orientation, we find that the level of foreign entrants' competition is positively associated with five out of five management control mechanisms. We also find that the association between foreign entrants' competition and use of management control systems is significantly weaker for internationally oriented firms with respect to the use of formal procedures, approval procedures and participation in budget setting and performance evaluation. We explain this result is due to differences in the lack of alternatives available to domestically oriented firms places greater pressure on the firm to manage resources. We also find that the influence of the level of customer buying power on the use of management control mechanisms is significantly stronger for internationally oriented firms for all five management control mechanisms. We explain this result is due to the greater resource (quality and price) demands that foreign customers place upon internationally oriented firms.
Our study contributes to the management accounting and control literature in two ways.
First, our study contributes to the growing body of research on the use of MCS in transitional economy firms (Anderson & Lanen, 1999; Chow et al., 2007; Firth, 1996; O'Connor et al., 2004 O'Connor et al., , 2006 Joshi, 2001; Luther & Longden, 2001; Lin & Yu, 2002; Szychta, 2002; Haldma & Laats, 2002) . Prior studies have examined the forces for change such as joint ventures, market competition, stock market listing, and government interference (eg. Anderson & Lanen, 1999; Firth, 1996; O'Connor et al.,2004 O'Connor et al., , 2006 Chow et al., 2007) . Our study confirms some of these findings, but in a more detailed way. That is, we show that the competitive pressures facing transitional economy firms depend on their domestic versus international orientation. According to Anderson and Lanen (1999) , increasing competition is associated with increased customer prominence in planning and control processes and in organizational performance measurement.
Our study partly confirms this finding, but we also provide evidence that the influence of customer buying power on the use of MCS depends on the firm's domestic versus international orientation.
Second, it contributes to the contingency literature that examines the association between market competition and the choice of management control systems (e.g., Khandwalla, 1972) , the demand for accounting information (Libby and Waterhouse, 1996; Krishnan, 2005) however, we attempted to cross validate such responses by having two senior managers respond to the same survey questions. We also were able to validate the responses of one variable (participation in budget setting and performance evaluation) with responses obtained from middle-level managers of the same firm. For the archival measures, we attempted to measure a type of market competition that is specific to emerging economy firms (foreign entrant competition), however, we were only able to measure this at the industry (and not firm) level.
Similarly, for our proxy of international orientation, the use of an export % cut-off score, while consistent with the international business literature, may not actually reflect the full extent of international orientation of the firm. We attempted to mitigate this narrow measure by gather more data: we contacted firms that were on either side of this cut off score and were able to validate the difference in terms of the whether a firms' dominant customers are international or domestic.
Finally, this study focuses only on publicly-listed Chinese firms, which presumably have advanced further along the reform process than their non-listed counterparts. Future research could extend this model to examine non-listed firms which may take a different path towards internationalization. For example, some firms begin their life with a high degree of bornglobalness which might impact on the choice and timing of use of different MCS. The model could also be extended to examine include the firms' further examine the joint and interactive influences of market competition and international orientation, paying attention to government support and influence. As governments of many emerging economies tend to support the outward internationalization of their flagship firms, it would be interesting to see how the use of MCS evolves in these firms compared with their more privatized counterparts. Hypothesis 1b. The effect foreign entrants' competition on the level of MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs is stronger for domestic-oriented PLCs than for international-oriented PLCs. The MCSs include formalization of planning, strategic planning, budget controls, and participation in budget setting.
Hypothesis 2. The effect of customers' buying power on the level of MCSs' use by Chinese PLCs is stronger for international-oriented PLCs than for domestic-oriented PLCs. These MCSs include formalization of planning, strategic planning, budget controls, and participation in budget setting. Significance levels: ‡ p < 0.01, † p < 0.05, * p < 0.10 (two-tailed). MCSs:
MCS_FORM
Formulization of planning is an aggregate measure that combines the responses from senior-level managers to four questions about the extensiveness of use of rules, policies, and procedures to govern various strategic and operational decisions in the firm (see Table 2 ).
MCS_PLAN
Strategic planning is an aggregate measure that combines the responses from the senior-level managers to five questions related to strategic planning procedures (see Table 2 ).
MCS_TARGET
Budget control is an aggregate measure that combines the responses from the senior-level managers to six questions related to budget setting and targets (see Table 2 ).
MCS_TIGHT
Tightness of control is an aggregate measure that combines the responses from the senior-level managers to five questions related to budget setting and targets (see Table 2 ).
MCS_PART
Participation in budget setting is an aggregate measure that combines the responses to seven questions elicited from the senior-level managers (see Table 2 ). 
